
Board of Finance
Mceting Minutes
January 3,2018

Town Hall Room l@7:00 prn

Members Present: R. T'arlov (via phone), R. Lcpore, r\. Migliaccio, NI. ì1gan, and À. Bisbikos

Members,{bsent:'I'. I(ane
Others Present: First Selecrman Â. Shilosky, CFO M. Cosgrove, Town Cletk G. Furtnan, Tax Collectol NI. Wyatt,

IIOS R. Coyle, D. Mizta,J. Fo'-d, S. Soby, BOE B. Berniet, M. Hayes and ClerkJ. Campbell

1.. CALL TO ORDER - Nleettng rvas called to ordet at 7 :00 pm by R. Lepore'

2. ADDITIONS TO TFIE AGENDA - None

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Decernber 6 Regular Meeting
A. Bisbikos MOTIONEI) to approve the l)ecember 6d'Regular Meeting Minutes, SECONDED by À'
Miglìaccio. Iì. l,epore asked that tbe quote of response time be removed from the minutes. She is the one

r.vho said it, ancl was not concre te. A. Mìgliaccio MOTiONED to apPtove the minutes with the changes,

SECONDED by M. Egan. All members present voted in favor. MOTION C,\RRIF.D.6/0
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CITIZENS COMMENTS - None

CORRESPONDENCE -None

6. DEPARTMENT REPORTS - 2"dmeeting of the Month

^. Tax Collector
b. Finance - lVI. Cosgrove has the final audìt reports and will disperse them to thi,

7. FIRST SELECTMÂN
a. Transfer requests - None
b. First Selectman's report
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i. 2017-2018 budger updates - Â. Shilosky handed out a 1*' draft of where the adjustments

mây cotrre from to makc up the state revenue reductions. Nothing that has too much of a variable rvas

considered at thts moment. A. Migliaccro asked at what point a final draft might be presented. A.

Shilosky stated that closcr to deadLine inJune a final clraftwould be presented. l\ better undelstancìing

of rvhat monev rt'ill actr-rally be available. With each passing payroll that our vacancies that have not lleen

hire d, the rrìor-ìcv rvill increasc, and more could be used to offset the llCS ¡eductjon. Tax numbers lnav

be sker.ved l>ccausc a large âlllount of people have paid theirJanuary installment in December, this tocr

rntght hclp offse t tl're rcduction. Â Rlsbil<os stated this might not be a worst case scetlllio as the State

still hacl shortfalls to mal<e up that could be passed on to the towns with acldiuon revenue cuts. lì'I'arlov
asked rvl'ry the N'lashantr,rcliet/Pecluot rcvclrue was not included. ,\ Slirlosky repLied that thev onllr

counted lr-lone\¡ actualllr received. R. Tarlov expressed concei:n that onl¡r 2/3 of the ¡evenuc t-eduction

hacl l¡cen covcr-ccl lcar.ing a 517,000 sliortfall. .\ Shrlosky guaranteed that we r.vould not ltnish thc 1's¡¡

rvith a shortfall ancl M Cosgrove explained this rvas â worst case scenario ancl thele were other items not

on rhe list as rl're1, onl-r, Listccì things thcy knerv rvere soltd. R'I'arlov said he wâs not cor¡fo¡tabìe rvith

tliis approach of not linorving r.vhcre othel reductions rvould be neeclecl to offset the sìtortfall, atlcì that

rve shouldn't bc rvaiting toJune to scc rvhat action woulcl be neecled. lì l-epole askccl À'I Cossrove il'shc
hacl a list of 1>otcnrial ìrems that could offsct the shortfall. N{ Cosgrove sald she dicì. Nlaggic agrcccì tcr

l\( initol ìTl¡l
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update the BOF once a rnonth with the latest infotmation. R Lepotc ashed that Nlaggie also include atr

.,pclot.d ìist be brought to the February rneeting that ìnclude updated rc\¡enue assumptious, pro.icctions

of the savings fron-r expenditures that ate iikely ¡e colne iu uncler budget as rvell as a plan for other

potentìal recluctions to makc up any budget shortfalls'

ii. Other - 6 positions are still vacant within the'f'orvu I Iall. Pubüc \X/<¡rks, rnid-January 2 of 3
rvill be hired. 3'd wtil be hired in spring. lìecreation position rvill bc inteuricrved for on the 9'h of this

rnonth. ¡\sst. 'I'ax Coilector will bc interwier.ved mid-Januarl'. YSS positron r'vas posted toclay. ObLigation

note rneeting on the 1Oil' fot $20,850,000 for \{JNIS project.

2018 - 2019 Budget

^. Schedule - R. Tarlov presented the two attached budgct schedules. B. Bemier suggested the later of
the trvo scheclules due to the fact that BOE, has new membets. R. Lepore stated that T I(ane had

suggestecl rnoving the 4d'and 5,h of r\pril suggestcd dates to tirc follorvingrveeli of the 9tl'ând 10'h. r{.11

mernbets were iu agreement with the later schedule.

b. Survey Dates - R. Lepore stated that the questions have bccn fltnalized. The sufi¡ey has been enteted

into survey rnonkey and is set to be live on Friday 1 / 5 / 2018 and rvilì continLrc until 4am oi 1' /22/ 201,8.

9. NE$í BUSINESS - none

10. OLD BUSINESS

^. Bylaws - No changes have been suggested at this point.

11. LIAISONS' REPORTS - M. Ilganlepoïted on the COA. Rentet's rcbates issues havc been -resolved at the

state level. 'Ihe Medicate cuts ât the state level rvill irnpact Colchester Seniors. Their annual report was due

12/31 and the Gala is still scheduled fot 2018. -ilhe Gala comrnittee is questioning if the¡r can usc Senior

Cenrer publication rnonies for the publication of the Gala. -4. MigLiaccio rcported on the Police Commission.

Last rneeting was in Novembet and was only 6 minutes long' There is realll' no content i. the meetings' À'
Nlighaccio reportcd that the Commission will be disbanded at solrre point in thc future. ;\. Migliaccio asked

thc other board rnembets if they would be intetested in teceiving a report as to the stattts of the PoLice

l)epartmcnt. ,\. Shilosþ has suggested that she ernail him anlr qucstions thc board tnay þ2¡¡3 ancl he will ask

Sgt. Martinez to compile a rcport. A. Nfighaccio also reported on the llOll Br:dget Con-lnittee. f'clrnottow's

meeúng has been .-eschedule until iVlonday clue to tl-re impending storm. ,\. N,[iglìaccio aiso suggested that

boarcl mernbcrs email hcr any questions they rnay have aud she rvill tr\¡ to ge t answej:s frorl the lJoatd on

lVlondal,. Il. Bernier ¿sked that he receive an email of questions so that hc nray PrePare the ansrveLs for ller. R.

Lepore stated that the Paramedic cornmittee is still ongoing. The hopc is to share the rcport at thc beginning

of Febn-rar;,.

12. CITIZENS COMMENTS - none

13. ADJOURNMENT - ,\. N4rgìiaccio NIOTIONIID to adjor-rtn tl-re r-nce ting at 1:45 prn, SF)CONDÞìD by NI

ì3gan. .\ll mcmbers prcsent voted in favor. NIOTION C;\lÙìIllD' 6/0

lìespcctfulll' Submittecì,

fit ^,r-;. C**'/*//, c:t",u

Attachments:
NIo ocl-r,'s ltiir-r al lìep ort

8

lludget Calcnclar I)ra ft-State lluclget lmpact


